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Entered January "1. 1903. at Itlchmond,

Vb.. a« eceonri-ctas* matter, under act -of
Ct>fiyrc-.<s uf March'3. 1S79.

HOW TO CALLTIMES-DISPATCH.
parsona wlahlng to communl«ate wlth Tho

Tlniee.Dlspatch by telcphone "'111 cstt cen-

"traV for "4>4l.' nnd" cn bolns anawornd from
tlis *>fflce awftchbop.rd, will Irullcato tho de¬

partment or ptrton wlth whom th«y wlsh
ti> apcalc.

- When ealllnp between $ A. M. and
A. M.. call to central offlce dlrcct for 4041.
eomposlnc-roonii 4012, buelnoES offlco; 4043.
for malllns and prc**-roomj.

'WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, JOOS.

The man' who rldictilcN rotimncc is
tbe rnpst.romnntlc of men..ICentaV

STCART'S MAA'LY LETTER.
If tho Rhea Investigation accom-

pllshes nothlng more, lt will bo worth
all tho tlme and palns lt-has cost to
have brought to the attcntlori of thc
State and tlie Union the letter whlch
Henry C. Stuart wrote to B. T. Wllson
and others," protestlng agalnst throw-
Ing out Republlcan returns from cer¬
taln preclncts in tho Nlnth Distrlct,
lii the congresslonal e.lectlon of 1902,
The letter is a refroshment and should
bo glven the wldcst posslble circula-
tlon. It ls a trlbute to Virginia man-
hood and to honest Democracy. Mr.
Stuart first cited the faet that the Con--
stltutlonal Conventlon had rcihoved
every pretext for dishonesty in elec-
tlons, and let it be known that he
¦would not stand for trickery In any
form. There is nothlng ln the letter
whlch has theslightest flavorof boast-
ed integrlty, or pharlsalsm. There is
ho show of stilted lndlgnatlon, no
holler-than-thou oxplosions. There
is not even an accusatlon. Tho letter
Ib rather ln tho naturo of a plea, ad-
dressed to hls nelghbors and fcllow-
Democrats, for simple honesty.

It ls the letter of a man who has a

doep senso ol hls pcrsonal responsl-
hillty for the honor of his party, for
the honor of hls .State, and especially
for the honor of hls own county and
countymen.

"It is beneath ho dlgnlty of our
county," sald he, "to submlt Itself for
one mompnt to the process of being
juggled with for partisan advantages."
And therefore, 'Tn all frlendUness,
and, ln faet, with a deep interest, not
only in you gentlemen, pe:'<onally. as
your friend, but as a Democrat, and
above all, as a well-wisher for my
country and my people, I implore, you
not to take a atep, no matter how
great the temptatlon, whlch will not
"be indorsed by fair-mlnded men of
tbis sectlon."
No man deserves to be praiscd for

being honest, and it would bo un af-
tront to any pcrson of Mr. Stuart's
character to he cxtolled ln such a con¬
nectlon. The Tlmes-Dispatch has no
such intention. Our purpose in givlng
the letter pubrJcfty ajjd ln drawlng at-
tention to lt" is'td emphasize the faet
that Mr. Stuart. ln a prlvate letter, not
written for publlcatlon, cxpressed the
sentiment of the body polltlc of Vir»
$nta. Tho people of thls State are

o'pposed to all forms of dishonesty,
trlckary and Juggllng ln thelr elec-
tlona, and are determlned that every

. ballot honestly east shall be honestly
returned, no matter what tsstie may
be ln the balance,. uo matter what per-
sonel or party interest may be ln-
volved. Mr. .Stuart is no exception
but a type.

j>:6PEC.TIO.\ OF STATE IJANKS.
The State of Virginia needs a bettei

banklng law and a Bureau of Banklng
wlth an e:;aminer and such assistanti
as may be necessary to make regula:
Inspections of all Stato corporatlom
flrms or indivlcUiats ongaged ln au-

form of banklng bnslftcss ln the Coin
Mionwealth. It. is -true that under tli
present law' chartered banks are re
qtMred to make statcments to thc Cor
ppratlon Commisslon at such tlme
as the rulea of thc commlssion mu

prescrlbe. and the commlssion is iv

ciuired to inspect the banks nt leja?
¦once a year. But. wlth its multltudlnou
dutles, the Corporation Commisslo
cannot give the attentlon to th)
branc!» of Its work that thc importanc

< of the subject and tho publlc interes
demand.
.Thls was fort-sfrc-n by 'the framers c

tJSe Ccnstttuiion, and henco lt is prc
vfded <n-sectlon 155 that the Generj
:A^sembly' rr.ay estabUsh wlthln th
Corporation.. .-.Commlsjlon departmen
and subject to Its suporvislon and con
trol, subordlnate-dWiilona. or burenu-
of msurance, banklng or other-epecif
jjij&TicheVjrf;..th^.;buBn»esa yf that dc
pjirtrntsnt^, The lnsurance Rureau ha
ilready 'been created under thls prc
VIblon. and the tlme has now c:ome fr
a Bureau'of Banklng. Such a depar
ment properly oiHcer.ed and oporatc
would tend to strengtlmn publlo coi

fldence ln *»ur State banks aud to ii
irtase deposits, aud lt would give ih
pos|tor« protectlon cigalnst .weak
O-audulent. bankd f> whlch they a:

tairly ontltled,
v'iThe banklng law should bu iurtln
kjpiendeci no as to reijuiro all cuiicer:

'. »r indivlduala; wheth'eroperating in

¦¦.'¦'lar.a charter or not, whlch. re.atifi
»oney pn .dopoalV jind ttansact a baiii

Ing buslness In any form, to submll to

Inspectlon and to mako statomonts to

the Bttreau of Panltlng as often, and ln
the same manner, as the otatements of
chartered banks aro made.

Banklng ls a pocullnr buslness. When
men lend money to ono anothet thiy
requlre securlty; when they doposlt lt
ln bank, thoy lend lt on falth. and it
ls tho duty of the State to uso due
dlllgenco in seolng to lt( as far as it
may, that the bank does not nbuse ita
trust. A modern Burenu of Bnnklng
would be a protuctlon to the publlc
and a boneflt to every honcst bank ln
iho Stato.

NO I'ERENNIAt. LEAP-YI3AR.
From tho Baltlmoro News wo loarn

that Congressman l'.edo, of Mtnncsota,
ln the intervals of maklng laws to
gulde hls country and peruslng m«s-
sagos from hls Presldent, has declared
for tho cternal leap-year. The Con-
sressman feels that hls sex ls less thnn
eo-so at negotintlng matrlmoiilal
alllances. They have been at It 2,000
years, he cays..why he omlta tho 50,-
000 or 100,000 yearg preceding ls not
clear.and Iho glst of their atory ls
the ovcr-worked dlvorce. court. He
fc-cls, accordlngly, that they might ar-

range these matters better, not in

Franco, but ln the halr-comblng soll-
tudo ofthe mornlng boudolr.

If Mr. Bede is medltating a law em-

hodying these hypochondrine views of
his, we beg him to deslst. If he pushos
nhead, In deapito of thls request, Wo
trust that hls blll will obtain a virv
cold receptlon from Hon. Joo Cannon,
of Illlnois, the law-maklng bod^- of the
United States., The Bede theory will
not work at all. First, thoro aro the
women. They have ono year out of'
overy four to propose to men, as lt ls.
nnd thoy nevor do lt. Wo know sev¬
eral cxcellont fellows who have beon
wattlng forty years and upwards, p-jr-
fect Barklsos, for some lady, or rather
any lady, to put the questlon. They
havo... walted valnly, and so they will
wait to their-graves. Second, there are
tho' men. Men woo because they havo
to, noU because they want to. Unllko
women., they do not lovo along tho
lines lndlcated by somcboUy else'j
courtlng. Supposo a man, In love wlth
tho lady of hls fnncy, wero woood and
proposcd to, wllly nilly, by another.
What coujd ho do? If he accepted her,
he would ruin his llfe and posslbly
the other lady's. It ho refnsed her.
Imaglnlng it were possiblc for a gon-
tleman to do such a tlilng.sho would
certainly cry; and thnt, to many men,
ls the most dreadful calnmlty thut fatc
can send. s

Come to thlnk of lt, tho Bedo propa-
ganda Is futllo and absurd, whether h«
makes it Into a law or not. Womon, tno

philosophers toll us, do not fall In love
with men. They full ln love with lovo.
If no love wero offered them to fad
in love with, as ruthles3 Bodo suggests,
there would be nothlng at all for thoni
to fall in love wlth; and soon the
human race would porlsh mlserably
from tho earth.

GIVE VS A BOA11D OP CHARITIES.
II was Govornor Swanson who

recommended the appointment of a

commlsslouor to inspect tho jalls and
nlinshouses of the State, and lt ls hard¬
ly falr to say that tho Folkes blll.
whlch tho author suggested beforo
the Leglslaturc convened, is a blll to
make a job for some offlco-aeeker.
The Tlmes-Dispatch was at first rather
favorably impressed with the sugges-
tlon, but upon further reflcctlon, we

aro opposed to tho suhstitution of a
commissioner for tho proposed State
Board of Charltles. Dr. Wllllam F.
Drewry and others who havo glven
tho question intelllgcnt study favor
tho board, and they have the experienec
of other States to gulde them.
A State Board of Charities woulc"

bo a dlgnifled body of men
laboring for tho good of hunianity
wlthout-pay, and it would carry with
lt an lnfluence that no pald commis¬
sioner could possibly oxert, no matter
how good a man ho might be. Those
boards have been trled Jn numerous
States and havo proven themselves tc
bo most useful. They now exlst ln
New York. Ohlo, Pennsylvania, Illlnois,
North Carolina, Michlgan, Connoeticut,
Nvbraaka, Indiana. South Dakotfi, Colo-
rado, New Hampshirc, Tennessee, M|s-
sourl, California, Wyomliig, Montana
and tho'Dlstrlct of Columbia. "TtK
tnflucnce which they oxert." says Dr
Joslah Strong, "whlle almost entlrolj
a moral pne, ls shown by. oxporlencs
to be both efflclent and useful."
Why dlscard a system, whlch ha:

been tried and proven, for a doubtfu
exirorlment?

AHK.IXS.VW ON ItOOSEVELT.
Only one mun has Intlmated that h

wo'tiltl' rather liHo to have wrltten Mi
Koosevolt'a speclal messago to Con
gross, and that man is Sonator Davli
of Arkansaw. All other men, and cspc
clally all Republlcan men. soem satis
fled to have the authorshlp rest wher
lt Is. Only Davls aeems enytous, "U
hus out-Duvlsed JtlC Davls." ho hypn
thefclzes, as ono who spc-aks of out
eenerallng Nupoleon, or out-wrltln
Shakespeare, And he confessea that
the document had boon lald before tli
Arkansas Leglslaturc a littlo whil
back, all would have declared th<>
none other could havo wrltten lt tha
Davls's self.
Senator Davls finds the message '

splendld publlc document" vet wit
klndly, but firm modesty, he flatly di
nies the rumor that he hclp*d i
write-It. The document prc-ves, r
thlnks, that Presldent Roosevelt ls "fc

i-jaheaij of hls party," that he Is'tJ-
>r; 'greatest Presldont the Republlcai
.- havo ever put ln tha Whlto Uouso
dj and that he has at last cuusht up wll
i-jMr, Uryuu by swiplng the roet of n

i-iclothes. It further prove» that M
.-. Bposovolt will ho a candlctatc to su>

.r|ct<M hlmsolf becauso "It will ho put .

ro- to hlin ln aiioh a niiinrccr" that he cui
not rcfuse.this belng precisely' ll

sr view, we bolieve, that Senator Jonuthc
is Bourjie hus brulted about tho counti
i-J all ulons. And laatly it nroves, In tl
/ol commentator'a own words., tha), "I'
i> liaye;to'qome haclt aijalii wlth unotln

speech. that will Btlr up tlie Henato and
the people."
Thls last ls the real and press'lng

perll of tho situation. Mr. Roosevelt
has boen forglvon much; but lf he has
now been the means of ramovlng tho
corlt from the Davls bazoo, he may flnd
that ho has allenatod the last of hls
frlends.

THE COOKE AMENDMENT.
The blll offered by Delegate M. T.

Coolte, of Norfolk, amondlng sectlon
S23 of tho Code, whlch forblds Coun-
cllmon and othor ofrtclals to contract
wlth a city governmont, secms to us

to romedy tho defects Of tbe prosont
act, and to prevent any evaston of lt

by indlrectlon, Mr. Cooke's blll should
by all moans be passed. If not the law
had better bo ropealed, for under a-

recent court declslon lt would bc
more abuscd than ever and would 4o
far moro harm than good.

The Washlngton Herald refors to
Thu Times-Dlspatch as "the paper that
organlzed the Paragraphers' Union, and
Is now sorry for lt." Tho Loulsvllle
Cnurior-Journal, wlth wattersonian
dlrectnoss, stlngs us one aa "the solf-
nppolnted censor" of other peoplo's
columns. Both contemporarles are
herohy bldden 'to get out. In tho tlrst
place, we are cxtromely pleased that
wo had a hand in organlzlng the Union,
and ln the second place. wc sho.uld no,
more thlnk of vonturlng to censor onej
of Mr. Watterson's three-column para-'
graphs, alrgle-handed, than wo should
attompt to eurprlso and spank tho Ger-
hian army.

And such is fame. - Tho New York
Mhll reprlnts part of Swinburne'a
"Trlumph of Tlme," wlth the slgnature,
"Author Unknown." Wo pass this on
to the New York Times, gratls, confl-
dent that lt will thankfully ombrace
the chance to got square wlth tho Mall
for lts remnrks ln tho unfortunate llt-
tlo "John Templc Grey" affalr.

"When an Assyrlan glrl takes a hus¬
band." deelaros a New Haven contcm-
rorary, "she doesn't spealc for three-
days." That custom, lntroduced Into
thlo country, would all but have con-
demncd Lllllnn Russell to a llfetimc
of silenco.

According to the Washlngton Herald,
a Massachusetts county has ralaed the
price of marrlage llcenses from DO
cents to Jl apioce. Thls Is the first
body-blow at Internatlonal marrlages
that the Amerlcan people havo yet
atruck.

Tho New York World, havlng folled
to persuado W. J. Bryan to rctlre, and
despalrlng of learning what a Demo¬
crat is, is now bending lts encrglos
lo the great task of proving that John
D. Rockefeller's father was a bigamlst.

On Monday, the Pullman Company
dlstributed J174.S50 among 3,770 por-
ters and conductora, thcrcby dolng
voluntarily "about what Is expected of
tho average man who makes the 'trlp
from Now York to San Francisco.

John Wesley Galnes's secretary has,
fallen heir to $50,000. Thls, however,
is a futlle picayune to tho man who
has fallen helr to some of the most
gorgeous jingo ever cmitted from the
human ltirynx.

Japan is besleging the United States
grlmly on the Parls boulevards, but
foarless old RIchmond has not even
unlimbered o popgun along tho do-
fc-nscless banks of the James.

At the hour of golng to press tho
apology putcntly due to H. Thaw from
the State of New York had not yet
been rocelved by the Matteawan war-
den.

We know of few overworked clerks,
earnlng slxaweek and flghting the
cost of livlng wlth all four feet, who
would enre to swap Jobs wlth Dom
Manuel II.

The Presldent havlng omitted to men-
tlon any names, wo shall Just go ahead
on the assuniption that hls "slnlster
offendrrs" are merely tho malefactors
of great wealth for lflOS.

Ninety-eight clgnrotte-smoking stu¬
dents have been droiipej from Stanford
Urilverslty on accounc of poor scholar-
shlp. If you must smoko tohacco,
chew.

Another pectiliarly unfortunate thinar
about thls late«t nresid»ntial document
fwas that It knocked the padlock off
tho J. Davls lablals.

Mayor McClellan t-nvlng vetoed Little
' Tlm Sulllvan's burnlng blll of r'ght*8,
i| New York ladles are now free to snrmke
11 ln publlc, in private. or ln Brooklyn.

The low price of wooden legs might
well excite the interest nf Phllander C.
Knox. who. as we underi-tand lt.-Is ex-
trcmely anxlous to pass a glven polnt.
Joe Cannon must not wlsh to hog It

all. He runs the cMtntrv. He must
W some of the other fellows run for
Presldent.

"Senator Aldr'ch has reported hls
blll," notos a contr-mnorary. Wo wlsh
Bonip one would report it to the au-
thorltles.

Tom LawKon's sudd^n ennvtction
thnt the AniPt-lcan ppooif, didn't Milhk
very much of hlm removes the lasl
pos.slblllty of a hung jury.
Onenil Gro^venor savs that "tlio

deyll could cet IGa cipctoral voies on
tho Democratlc ticket." Well, 'et him
provo lt.

When tho Now York Mall spe.-tks ol
the Barltls Club we take n that il
means tho Republlcan party,
Tho WhHehbuse mu«t now bo lm

patlent to learn how EJugeno V. Deo:
stands on tho ruessagc.

FARM DKM'l.VSTRATION.

«Ir-.ii- .».,--... v. .11.1HUVHU11 llOAl « V'MFdlowins are the places and progi-ams:Pcwhatan Courthousa, Tuesday, Febru

Sthoolti of Ius>truetIon to Ua Held at Severn
I'lacos.

Mr. T. O. Sandy, dlroctor of farm dern
tt onstrmion work ln thls State. will hold thro'
n ^a!'.me!'s' Schools of Instruetlon next woQk

Februar;
Mornlng aesslon.Called to order 10 A, N"Or-ass Culture," Mr. T. O. Sandy, Burkev.llr. \a.; "Corn CuJtui'o," Mr! S. F. Fan'atJctorsviuo, Va,
Atiurnoon scsslou: Callc-d to order 2 P, W"fcomn Eascinlai Pplnw to Bo Qbsm-ved .b-

ilU' Farmer ln Breedlne Horset," Dr. J. C
I'urnaytiougli. Uurkcvllli), Va.; "Farni'Matlurej," Prof. D. N. Burrow, Washlngton. I

Ruttnurgi Thursday, February 18th:
Mornlng «esal*>n: Called to order 10 A. W

"Corn and Giiua Culiurn," Mr, T. O. fiand.
Durkevllle, V.i.; "Suort Corn," Mr. K. \\n UI-OU86, aouth-'Bo*ton, Vu.

Atuirnociii EonBlon; C&'.'eil to order 3 p. >
.?Farm Munuren," 1'roi. U. N. Barvov
Waahlngton, D. C; "Momo Kasentlal Polnt
t) Ui< ObBorvod by tl-jc Fiuniur In Brcjilln
hcifci-a, Ur, J. O. Fii'iu-yhough. BurHtivlll.
Vu.

Apiif)matt...x, Satiirdity, Fobruary I5ti;:
Mornlng a«js!on: Called to order 10 A. >

"(tru«M Culture," Mr, T. o. Snndy. Burltt
vllle, Va.; "Corn Culturn," Mr. J. J. Ollliar.
FuimvIlK'. Va.

Aitoi-noon si-aslon: Culloil to ordor 2 P, J>
"riomo Bvrt'tulul I'olntii to He Obsurvsil li
ilui Faiinoi' iu Uri'udliut UorbiiB," Dr. .1.
Fc-tncyliouuh, Uiirliuvllli!, Va.i.-ii'arm Mai
uru." I'lof, D, N. Burrow, M'ashliiBtoi
B. C.

Rhymes for To-Day.
TMB OLD, STORY.

[Not told ln thoae columns, wo
polnt wlth prlde, slnce about 1000.]

AH, all my being crles that I am
glad

And thttnkful for tho shlnine
day she came,

To bless my life, to stlr thls soul I had,
To guard my merlt and forglve my

blame,
Now I faco Future wlth a fearless

front:
What Fortune sends I'll toko with¬

out demur.
Let aorrows'flood me.I will bear the

bruntl
Let Joya b0 few.I'll flnd my all ln

hor!

When days are cioudy, how her kind
way fllngs

A strenjtheplng peacefulness llke
meat or sup!

When "nlghts are darkest, what good-
oheer she brlngs!

When lifo'a at lowest, how she llfts
me upl

Her elmple f»lth, her loyal tlroless
heart.

These touch me when I meet her
warm,-black, iook:

I'm glad of her! Tlil grlm death, us do
part,

I'll say: "Fate bless the day that
sent us Cook!" H. S. H.

SIEBELY JOKING.
Mlght Be Eltber.

~~~

Mra. Bakor: "My old school friend, Mrs.
Joiuf, wrltea me that eho la Just bcglnnlng
to llve."

Misa Ann Teek: "WIdowed or dlvorcod?"
.Brooklyu Life.

Ever lieur *Em Say It?
Jeracy Commuter (croaalnu West Street

sluHh): "Waan't tho snow glorloua In tho
country thia mornlng;?"

Hla Nelghbor: "Qreat, by Jovel .lf w«>
oould only stay out thero and enjoy Itl".
1'uek.

Succt Mass. .

Tho old dragon lamp burned low.
"Oll, Bdwln," Rho whtapered as ahe nes-

tu-i! uloser to hls blg Apullo shoulders, 'lt
foe», soera that.that our huarts run to-
gether." ".*

And a very. pecullar axpreaslon camo ovor
Edwln's faca as he held up fivo atlcky tln-
uers. .

"What do I oare about hearts runnln*
tcgethor?" he snapped. "That blamed pack¬
age of home-made fudge you gave mo has
run together ln my pockoia and rulnod mv
new giovcu.".Chleag,o Newa.'

CnuttouB Brlde.
Mrs. Bacon: "I see a fashlon artlcle on

brldal voils rclates that a recent brldo wnro
hor faco covered oh the way to the altar"
Mr. Bacon: "1 euppose tho brlde dldn't

nant tha groom to e«e she was laughlns
at hlra.".Yonkcrs Statesman.

s \

H'oman's Inhuuiuulty.
"When you road about the way they are

kllllng thoso beautiful blrda down In 1'lorl-
da." sald Mra. Lapallng, "you wonder how
any woman can be so hcartless aa to woar a

uaigrctte on hor liail".Chlcago Trlbune.

llccllnlng the Cbance.
Tm'wprried about that boy of mlne."
What's the matter?"
'Why, i wanted to flt hlm for tho army

or naVy, and he posltively decllned to study
mediolno.".Phlladelphla Ledger

»

FROM THE UNION SIIOPS.

<<"IY7HEN you feel tnat yo" wl" dio lt
\A/ you don't mnrry hor," anys tho Bev.T* Mr. Mttcholl, of Cleveland, "then

>ou aro In love, and It is tlme to marry."
And a llttle later you may bo xorry that
>cu dldn't dle..Waehlngtou Toat.

Aa to muok-raklng. Llnk Steffena et at.
of tho sama porsuasinn look llko rank
roollycoddles ln this day and tlme..Wash-
liii ton Ilerald.

. . . ?

A. Bood many peoplo are talking »»
though the message had bcen sent collect..-
New York Mall.

I' wtii bo a moat dcsplcablo exhlbltlon ot
hcgglahness lf tha ehortllner3 Joah tho
Washlngton ball team whlle we havo It ln
IVxas. By overy ruUs of Justlce, the Wash¬
lngton team Is our excluslvc meat untll we
eklp lt back homc..HoustQn Post.

Tho Fresidcnt's ungry defenae of his ad-
mlnlatratlon was surely an admlaslon that
hih admlnlstratlon needod a defansc..Louls-
vllle Courler-Journnl.

. . .

If Mr. Taft gtts the nomlnttlon .he wil!
no doubt bo v«iry glad next November tc
cenpect wlth the dlstlnctton of being the
cnly man Wllllam J. Bryan ever defeatcd
for the prcstdency..Hpuston Po6t.

It ls sald that thc tips at the ends of thc
lcad penctl and tho umbrella rods havj
made their Inventors onormouEly rloh. But
tho tlps at tho end of tho Journey place
thc Putlman car porter beyond tho drcams
ol predatory woaith..-Atlnnta Conatltutlon.

Voice of the People.
The TImes-Dlsputch will prlut

Klgned letters on nll qucstlouaj wliicli
rclutc to thc publlc wclfnre. Such
nrtlclcs should not execed lu length
1150 words. except umlnr osceptlonul
clrcuiiiHtniii.cs, slionld be signed
wlth tlie full nninv of the wrltor.
nud Hliould Itenr hla or ber addreas.
The iinmr of the wrWeir will be
wlthhrld if dcBlred.

Mr. Hcujmnln's Wraltii.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch:

Slr,.Hon. John Goode's very Inter-
esterlng letter ln your: issue of February
3d, giving a sketch of Hon. Judah P.
Benjamln, rtcalls an lncldent which l
venture to relate. In August, 1905, l
was in London for a few weeks. It
was my good fortune to vlslt the
Inner and Middle 'xempies. under the
guidance of Mr. Warde, an accomplish-
od burrister, wlth offices Just opposlte
thoso formerly occupled by Mr. Ben-
Jam.n. Mr. Warde. who was full of
Odd and Intereetlng stories concernlng
these "Temples," knew Mr. Benjamln
well. and sald he was held ln hlgh
osteom bv hls professional brethren,
Standing on the sldewalk ln front of
hls own otllces, Mr. Wardo pointed out
thoso formerly occupled by Mr. Benja¬
mln. The Ulue w-ndow shados were
drawn down. indlcating that thp ofiicea
wor'o closed for the day, and so we
did not attempt to vlslt them. "A cu-
rious story is told concernlng old Mr.
Benjamln." suld Mr. Warde. "He wm
Hl for some days before his death, an,!
was unable to como to his otllces. So
notable a figure was,' of course. Imme-
dlutely m ssed from his accustomed
haunts. On the mornlng-of his death,
and bofore it was generally known
tl-at ho hud passed awuy, two well-
known lawvers inet Just whero we are
now standing. One of them snld tc
the other: '1 am glad to see Mr. Benja¬
mln out agaln.' 'Mr. Benjamln dlec
thls mornlng,' sald the other. 'Tha]
cannot be true.' sald .the flrst. 'for -1
met hlm about 0 thls mornlng, w'thli
ten feet of whero we are now stand:
lng, aiui greeted hlm. congratulatlns
hlm upon hls happy emergence" fron:
hls illness.' You met hla:wra.thi sale
the other, 'for he had then been dea<
several hours.'"

Subseciuent inqulry verlfled the ra
port of the death of the venerablo law-
yer. but mv friend Informad me tha'
nothl^K could ever convince tho law-
yer thnt i-e bad not me-t. ftpfl- spoket
vlth Mr. Rrrjamin on the mornlng af¬
ter hls death, "And so with the Oldoj
barrlstf

-iism tor inis ms for mosvKPn«i t
but lt was m any rato v,u;;ir>vIntereetlng. R, H. PITT-
Rtchmoml, Va., "February, 3. 190S;

l'uhllu iMnycrronndw.
Edltor of t;

anc

i, of body, inlmi and mprals'. thftt-nmkilor sueei'ss and -truo manhood ; un!

.womunhood. To vnrlfy thls, one' ha«
slmply to study tha young boys ana
Kir].i employed ln factory und shopi
underslaed and undordevelopod ln botiy
and mlnd, muny of them snow the of*
f^ctu of too little play and too earlylabor,
Teaqhors In school and oolloge real-

l2e, as never before, tlio Intliiiato rela-
tlon between tho tralnlng of the bodyt
and that of the mlnd, and If best te-

jsuita are to be sutfurod theso two muat
be oo-urdtnated.
The tostirnuny of those who have to

do with the traln Ing of ehildren men-
tally dellcient is, that ite the physlcul
condltlon Improvea under pr.ipcr pny<il-
cal aud nianual tralmng and feeding,there ls aiways a maraed degree of
prugreaa along lluoa purely mental.
Under modern conditions ot tite ln

our oitles, piay, exorcioe, batning andfresh alr are as vitai to normai aevel-
opmont as tho tralnlng of the mlnd.
For weak, puny bodies, buekwartf,
minds and dioturted morals there are
always reasona; many can be traeudback to lack of opportunlty for nor-
ri.ai dcvelopment. Lr. Lutner Guiick
caila theVcity a sort of "blologlc fur-
nace," ami ll ls therefore necoasary

i to fumjsh/ artltiolal means for playand exerciso if our familles ara to laot
more ti.an a few generatlons.
' Grautud that weit-equinped play-grounda are a neceaslty, to be a auo-
ct.-ha there must be bompetent and ad-
equutu aupei vlalon. 'lue modeat sum
wiucii ls to be aaked for aa an ap-pioprlatlon from Utt city for the es-
laoualimont, malntenanco, equipmentand operatlon ot tlie eeabrooke pruper-ty aa a piayground stioiiid be torth-
coming, a piayground witnout a di-
lector would be as unproductlvo of
guod resuita as a scnooi witnout a
teacher. As woll thlnk of carrylngon a aucceasful work ln the pnyaicaldtpartmtnt of a Y. m. C. A. aa to «x-
Pfcct rtisults from a piayground lack-
ing Intbliigeut und adequate ttuper-
yi&ion. Cuwdren need to be directedln ttielr plays, and aa dlfferent klnds
and types or play are ptcullar to dlf¬
ferent porlods of development, tnero
muat be a certaln amount of aegroga-tion and orgamzation. .'

Beaidea s.eeing to lt that none over-
do or atraln, there muat be glven cor-
t'ectlve exerclaea in tne way ot drllls
and movement, calculated to aecuro
ertct carriage of the body, greater mo-
hillty of tne cheat walls, more luug
room, etc. Advloe aud cautlon muat
be glven to the weaker ones, looking
out especlally for those who may be
atllicted wlth weak hearts or other
vital organs. Thua lt will be clearly
seen that the persons securcd to su-
perlntend and carry on the work muat
be educated and experionced ln thls
line of Work, of the htghesr moralj
character and posSeased of the altruls-
ttc splrlt; in other words the best ls
none too good lf best resuita aro to,
follow. Intelllgent admlnlstratlon will]
mtan efflciency. Lot ua hope that the
petitlon for the movement will receive
favorable actlon by tho Council of the
City of RIchmond. and that this piay¬
ground will become a reality.

W. Y. RBITHARD.
¦ «

Amuzlng Provlsiou lu Aldrlch Blll.
Edftor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Slr,.I have received and read Sena¬

tor Aldnch'o emcrg.ncy curroncy blll,
and I wisii to say it la the most re-
markabie compound of sensc and non-!
sin..'i I havo ever met wlth. Ti.e sense
ln it ls the ldea he has stolen trom
my book on finance of havlng the gov-
crnment to lnd.ir.-.e tho now currency,
and havlng the banks to secure the
government agalnst' loss by depjsjtlng
State, municipal or railroad bonds. Tho.
non-ense ls everythmg else in tho blll.
The cvll to bu dealt with ls thls:

In.tlmea auch us we have Just passed
through peojile ln New York City be-!
come alarmod about the solvency of the
INew Vork banks and begln a run on,|them for their deposlts. whlch they
lqck up. The banks c^uld stand thls
run If that were tho whole case. But!
whon tho panic ls well on. it affecU
the banks all over the country, and''
each one, for lts own protoctlon, locks
up the currency that lt haa and re-
fusea to let any of lt go. Thls glcana
tho field of bueiness of currency and
locks the wbeela of all buslness. What!
ia wanted is to furnish the New Yorki
banks wlth an inexhau.tlble suppiy
of new currency,: which they can puuh
Into the channels of buslness as fast
as the old currency dlsappears. lf
there were a suppiy of this sort for
the New York bunks panlcs could nev¬
er get away wlth them. It's Idle to
provldo for the bank of Charlotte, N.
C, taklng out new currency in the
panic. It will never do It, because It
has no necessity for ¦... But it la vital
to provide for every New York City
bank taking out new currency, tor
thero ls whero tho call for'it occurs.
Mr. Aldr.ch's blll provldcs for taking

out flve hundred milllons only of new
currency. and lt dlstrlbutes that all
over the country, according to local-1
ity, capltal, bank lssues, etc. wiilch
would glve the New York banks about
enough to feed the flamc. Tho suppiy
should be unllmlttd.whatever was
necessary to deal wlth tho situation.
and whlle there is no objectlon to
banks olsowhere belng pormittea to
take out what they need, the New York
City banks should be pcrmltted to take
out whatever the case called for that
they were able to put up seeurlty for,
When we have a flre we want all tlie
flre englnos at the fire, and ono squlrt-
lng enormous streams of water flfty
mlles away had as woll bo ln tho cn-
gino-house.
The Umlts of thls letter will. not

allow/me to go Into all the absurdl-
ties of this blll. but I will polnt out
one. The blll very properly ijnposes a
tax upon the new curroncy to make
lt come ln when the emereency* ls
over. But it provldes that a New
York bank may put up the old notes
that have been lssued by a natlonal
bank of RIchmond as government
bonds and get down lts railroad bords,
In other words, a natlonal bank ln Rich¬
mond has out $100,000 ' of notes,
lssued agalnst $100 000 of government
bonds it has depo=ited with the Treas¬
ury. The New York bank takes them
to the Treasury and gets its $100,000
of railroad bonds. Tho natlonal' bank In
Richmond 'goes to the /Treasury and
says: "You have taken ln all my notes,
return me my bonds," whlch It must
do.- and the>-emergency notes lssued by
tho New York bank outstandlng, wlth
the government's tndorsementon tlieni,
and the government have no protoctlon
whatever. .WJLLTAM L. ROYALL.

Mnrrluge \ Licensea.
Edltor of. The Tlmes-Dispatch:

Slr,.-In vlew of the fact that it has
been recently shown that qulte a
number. of marrlage llcenses have not
beon returned to the. clork'a offlce by
the-offlciating mlnlsters, would lt not
be well for thls present Leglslaturc to
pass an cnactment requlrlng the clerk
of each county to keep on reoord u
We of each license granted, together
with the names of the confracttng par-tles, their post-ofllce addreeses, and
also date on whlch each license Is ls¬
sued? When sald license is foturned
check it off, giving date of Jts re¬
turn. When a license ls not returned
and the tlme llmlt has expired, the

1j clerk ls to notlfy the groom, so that
he may hunt up the contractlng mln-
iater and see what.ls the matter, aud
en force the flne penalty.

I write thls ln the Interest;ana be.
half of mlnlsters. belng one myself.

Respectfiilly.
W.-W, RBYNOLDS.Cluster Sprlngs, Va.

BEST FOR GHILLS
Chlef of Police J. W. Reynolds, Now-

port News, Va. aays: "It 1b a pleasure
to recommend Babek for Chllls' and
Fever. Have used lt-when necessary
for 30 years, and have found no remedy
as effftcttve." We are proud of that,
and thousands have sald the samo
thlng. but try it for youraelf.

t For Chllla, Fever, Colds uuu
Grlppo. 60c bottlea only. ..¦

All DruggUts.
AU Druggista,

«tff^t

ROYAL
Baking Powder
The only Baking Pdwder imade ~ *"'

with Royal flrape Cream of Tartar
.made from grapes.

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home.every day
Safeguards yonr food agalnst

alnin and phosphate of line

IN MARTS RE1GN
By BARONESS EMMUSKA ORCZY.

(Copyrlght, 1907. by Emmuska Orciy. all rlghts reserved.)

CUAPTEU XXX.ConUnued.
Every flbre wlthln hlm crled put

that thls was not thc woman who had
plucked a rnarguerite petal by petal.
and crulvcred wlth dellght at tho sound
of the nlghtlngale's voicc among tho
willows; not the woman on wbose sofl
glrllsh cheek he had lovod to call
forth. wlth an nrdont gaze or a bold
word, a tender blush of rosy red; not
thc woman whom ln one brlcf second
he had learnt to love, whom in on<!
r ad heavenly mcment he had klssed.
Every sense ln him clamored for tho

belJef that It had all been an ugly
dream, an autumn raudnt-.'s from whlch
ho would prosently wako at her feet.
Every sense! Vet hls eyes had seen

her, hls cars had heard her respond to
ht-r name. when uttored roughly bv
tne man who se-Jm.-d to re her mastt-r.
The truth Itself never once dawncC

upon hlm. The whole trick had been
managed wlth such devlllsh ounnlng
everv pleco ln the Intrlcate mochanlsm
of that Ititngue had beon so carefullv
udjusted. that It wouid have requlrect
superhuman inslght or the cold. calvu-
latlnc: mlnd of an unemotlonal matbts-
matlclan to have hlt upon its natural
explanation.
Wbssux possessod nclther. Ho wao

just a man twucmd lur tuo flrst time
lu hls llfo v,iu> co btrongesi passion
Of WJiiCli tiutlla.il clLtttUltsb Ulte Cpu-Uio.
He lovod a v>oman \wtu all tne aruur.
all the unreauoiiiug iiiolmcto, au u»u
sublime >veaaneos> und tuiiy, of v>hich
a joyai hiiu strutig i.tart »s capauie.
That woman had provtd a liur and a

wanton ln hla slght.
rfo tiiougi.t wi overythlng. of every

folution ul every pusaiulllty. Heaven
nelp nlm, of every. excuso but nev*r
of that. That Nature, in one ot tnosa
uuywurd moods in which no one would
dare deny l.at sne at ttmos luduigts.
nad fashlont-d a k.tchen wencn k» ii

iifellke replicu ot one of the most
beautiful woman ln England.tnat one

almple, Indisputabie, uasily verlhed
tact. never once entercd his .tortur.id
mlnd.
She was mad! yes!.trresponsibie for

her own aetlons, -yesjl.v iifully. wan-
tcn! no! A thousnnd t.mes. no! Hers
was a dual nature whereln angels and
devlls alternately hold sway!

CHAPTER XXXI.
.11/n'j e thc QuiM-ue.

Thus day followed day. whllst in the
great world without Eng.'aiid was pio-
purlng to seo her premier lord nr-
ralgned before his peers on a charg*
of murder. And In one of the smailer
Not a.queen now, not a proud and

chambnrs of her own- prlvate apart-
ments at Hampton Court, Mary Tudor
sat alono. prayin.g. und thlnking, thlnk-
lng and praying aga.n.
wllful Tudor.. pasalonate. cruol or ca-
I rlcious, but only a mlddle-aged
broken-hearted woman, with eyes
swoilen wlth weeping. and brain heavy
with oternatly reltorated desires.
To save hlm, to save himl
I-;ut how?
That he had coramltted so foul a

rrime as to stab an enemy ln the back
.this, 1b the very face of hls own
t-ohfesslon, Mairy stlll sbstlnately ro-
fused to believe. Tho rumors anent
tho presence of a woman ln that part
of the pnjace and at that fatal hour
had of course reached her eara. Jeai-
ousy and hatrdd, whlch had raged
wlthln her, had readily fastened on
UrsUla Glynde as the cause, if not tho
nctual porpetrator, of the dastardlv
cr<rao.
That a wi-man was somehow or other

coi'nec,ted wlth tha terrlble events ot
that nlght every ono was of courae
rcody to adm't, but In what manner
do one was able to conjecture.
A murler had beon committed. Of

tl-nt there could be no doubt. Don
Mlguel de Snarez had bcen stabbod ln
the back! Not In falr flght, but bru-
taliy. cnllously stahbed, and he a guest
nt the Engllsh court!
Of this barbarous. abominable act

tho Duke of Wessex stood self-con-
victed. -->

,Imposslble, of course! Preposterous.
'prpnounced hls fr'ends.. He. the -flrst
gentleman in Epgland. brave to afnult.
tastldtous. artlstic, and a porfent
swordsman to boo'tl The very accusa-
tloh was rtdiculou8,- ¦.'.'¦
'/Vet' he stood- self-convicted.
Why? In tho name of Heaven, why?
"To shield a woman, sald Hls

Groce's frlends.
"What, woman? retorted his ene-

"".The name of Lady Ursula Glynde
had been falntly wh'spered. yet it
seemed almost ns preposterous to sup-
p'bse thaTt a'beautiful. young glrl.re.
lined gentle, poetle srnroe out of hor
te'ens.would: have the pl-yslcal strer-gth
to enmmit so foul a deed, as to thlnk
of His Grace (n connectlon with lt,

Yet. ln splte of ¦.that, t'*e Iden had
eaiped grnund that. the Ladv TJrsuln
G!vnde could, and she would. throw
some light-on the myeterv wh'ch snr-
rounded the events pf t*nc terrlble
Hgbt. and no one br'oorted over that
Idea more determlnedly than did Man'
Tudor. '...¦.
The younar glrl hnd of course depled

nll knowledTP of wi^at had or l<nd*n"t
occurred. There w not a single defl-
nite faet that mlcht evnn ,vn->~»"'-
connect b<"'*wlth tl>o Piipnooofl enpilt.v
between Wessex and Don M|«ruel.
The Cardlnal wns not llkelv to sneak

for the present tnrn of events suitfi
h's own nlins t" nf'fpotion.
Mv Lorcl of Evoiinirhjuii waa 'nw.nv

ln gcot'snd, nnd news t^veled slowiyihese days, As for l.he Qiiionp. she had
pothlng on whleh to foinnl hev hui-
nlrlons, snvo her own IWrod of t'T
srlrl anfl. the flrm cQiivlctlon that or

4 the same'uJghtj-au-hpur or t^o befor*

the murder, Ursula and Wessex had
met. She had then seen and upbraided
tno giri In tlie presonce of my lord
Cardtnal and the ladiet; Hls Grace was
not there thtn, but. what happened lm-
med.ately afterward3?
Had she but dared, Mary Tudor

tvouid have submitted her rival to
mental and bodlly torturo until sho
had cxtracted a confosslon from her.
All she could do waa to confine ber to
hf_r own room In. the palace; sho would
not lose sight of her. although the
young glrl had beged for permisslon
to quit the court and retire to a con-
vent. for the silence and puue of whlch
she felt an unutterable longing.
Tho Duke's trial by hls peers waa

llxcd for the morrow.
It wus hut a fortn'ght slnce that

fateful evenlng. Hls Grace had fct«?u
in the Tower slnce then, and by vlrtuo
of his hl~h influonce and of hls excep-
tional posltlon had demanded vanil
readlly obtalned a spec-dy trial.
Twenty-four hours Iu whlch a Queen

m:ght perchancc atlll save the mun
she lovtil from n shameful nnd ignn-
minious death. And she Imd thou.Tht
jand BChemtd and suffered durlng fo'ur-
t.een days as perhaps uo other woman
had ever thought and suffered before.
She was Queen. yet felt herself power-
loss to accomnllsh the ono desire of
her llfe. whlch -she would have bar-
tered her kingdom to obtaln.tho llfu
of the man she loved.
But to-day she had plucklly dried

iher tears. The whole mornlng she had
[spent at her tolle'te. carefully select-
Ing.wlth an ag'tatlon which would
have been rldiculous considerlng her
age and o^pearance. had it not been so
jlntensoly nathctic.the ralment whlch
jshe thought would become her most.
She had a burnlng deslro to appear
uttractlvo

Earnestly she studled the llnes of
her face. covered Inc'plent wrlnkles
land faded checks with cosmetics, spent
niqh on nn hour In the arrangement
of her colf. Then she repalred to a
small room. which waa bung with tap-
estry of a dull red and Into which the
fading afternoon llght would only
peep very gently and discreetly.

Slnco then she had paced that narrow
room Inccssantly and ImDat'ently.
Every few moments she rang a hand
bell and to tho stolld page or servitor
in attendance she repeated tho samti
anxlous quory:

"Is the guard In slght yet?"
"Not yet Your Majesty" relterated

the page for the tentt. tlme that day.
It was nlgh on 3 o'clock ln the after¬

noon when the Duchess of Lfpcoln at
last came wlth the welcome news.

"The captaln of the guard deslresi
to report to Your Ma.lesty that' tho
Tower guard wlth H's Grace the Duko
of Wessex are at the gjates of the
palace."

Mary, wlth her usual charactoristio
sresture. press«d her hand to ber heart,
unable to speak wlth the sudden emo-
tlon which had sent the blood throb-
blng ln her veins. The klnd old Duch¬
ess. her wrinkled face expresslve of
the deepest sorrow and the most re-
spectful svmpathy. walted natlently
until the-Queen had recovered herself,

"'Tis well." sa-*d Mary. after awhili,
"I pray you. Duchess. to see that Hls
Grace ls lntroduced ln here at once."
When she was alone she fell upon

her knees, a great sob shaklng her
dellcate frnme. She took her rosary
from her glrdle and wlth passionato
fcrvor kissed the jeweled beads.

"Holy Mary. Mother of Gnd!" she
murmured amidst her tears. "make hlm
llsten to me! . . . pray for me
. . . intercede for jne, Queen of
Heavcn, mvrtlc rose. tower of lvory.
holy vlrgin, our mother . . . pray
foi\me now. . -. . I would savo him.and I would make hlm King ; . .

Queen of Heaven. ald me . .". Mother
of God. make hlm to love me . ., ,
make him . . to love me! . . ."
After that she rose and carefullv

wlppd her tears. She east a orlance at
a small mlrror which stood on the ta¬
ble. smoothed her hair and colf. and
forced her Iips to smlle.
The next rnoment there was a knoclc

at the door, a clash of arms. the sound
of volces nnd two- mlnutes later Hls
Gracp of Wessex was In the presencoof tho 3ueen. fShe held out her hand to h'm. and
he stooped to klsslt. .Thls gave her
t'me to recover outwird comnosure.
Hpr fond henrt achedpt slght of hlm.
for be seerppfl so alterpd. All the
ernletv. the joy of llfe, that buoyancy
of youth and- evpr-resriy lauorM'er
"".blch had always *-epn his own ppou-
Mnr c^arm. hnd oomplPtPly gonp from
h'm: he 10ok«d older. too. she ,*nnu<e'it.
".' "'t his step even had lost its elas-
tldty: ,

TUory mot'orPd Mro to a spat close
>>psHp hpr. P'-e hp;rsplf had w|ep1y
chospn so lo nlncp hor chpi" ili«t.thi
'(.M from the wtrrlow, whllst .fxillpg
f"|l on hlm, left her own/ flgure ln
shaflow, ,; .

"I t**ij"t. niv, lord." she beernn wlth
». (¦''.rvmvifi'.tr volr-p "t»-t>t mv trunrrl nt
*',..» 'Powpr. «?.« 'sr.owIr.jr vou all tha
4 foi-pppp arii' dolrjr vou f 11 thp hnn.nr
-wh'eh T have cominnnrlp-i. and that
your pver" rnnif'",t l" f*i»t »Kode of
pvll V>ntl> "lippn WPll lonkPil to?"

"Voil" Mn'.10Ptv. 'f pvpr ff^nnlovts," re-
niioii \V«i»v "f«»r «iorp tv>a.n T de-
pprvp. 'Pho M"dnp«« s]iot^>, 1TV» hy
nvprv. one at f'P ,n?wni< bpfh. V..vn a
snu^.'", r"1 t>n .»»«>«>»>-* t<»»»«»,»*"«< *-, n/10.

fTo l)p Contlnufid To-morrow.-)
aet1-,,., ,.~.....i,..-.-,... ,,i.a

Beuitha y^Tlia KiiiJ Vgii Hav» nlways
Cigoatus


